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2. The follower of God, taking the Iaw as So with the knowledge ot God. Lt ie one
bis ride in lite, finde bis character renewed thing to know ica by narne; it ie another
and biiit up by obedience. v. 7. thing to kiow hiiîî by wordl. Sce how1%lose8

3. The folloW4er of God, studying the law toIt wlien the Ilname " which lie liad known
and iueditating upon it, grows in wisdoin. at a distance betore was proclainied l'y the
. 7. word, the very voice, close at band, of ,Teho-
4. The follower of God finds his delight in vah. Exod. 34. 5-8. W~e bear of the great-

obedience to God's law, which, requires only ness; and power and providence (if tod, but
what the weIl-constituted nîind rejoices to little difierence it niakes in mir dailv lîfe.
give. v. S. And we shall see the mneaning illustrated in

5. The follower ut God find8 enlighten. the psalîn chosen for to-day.
ment andl increased perception of spiritual See what the word does:
things ini the path of Goda8 law. v. 8. It coucerto the soul-turne it right round.

The naine of one aud another stands high in
IJATECMRN lAIERTION. proportion to their words and deedR, sud ta

7. Hoiu ioe8 the Script ue deucribe thio Loaw. %%,st is inanitèst about thiiej. In thie s-ay
ledge ? the invalid Gerînan poetess kuew the Queen

It teaehes that God knows every thought in of Sweden, and when the royal visitar ws
men's heart, every Word aud every action. aunouncad, did liot fee1 as though she were

Thou knowest my dswnsittiug aud mine up. to nieet su entire stranger.
rising, thou understandeht my thsught afar When tlîat voice reaches my heurt, I eau no
off. Thou campassest nly path and my lying more live to myselt, but nmust give np heart
dawn, sud art acquainted with ail my ways. and fle ta huusu who "ldied for lue and rose
For there s nut a word in my tangue, but, la, again."
0 Lard, thou knowest it eltogether.-Palin nt nokes wise the simeple. Turning round
139. 2-4. we face a new wey and new prospecte, in

which we are, as yet, unlearned ;but through
ENGLISHE TEÂCER'IS NOTES. that word Ilthe way-tiuring nien, though

BV SARAH GERALDIIOA STOCK. fools, shal flot err therein." a. 35. 8.It rejuires the heurt. I may admire a persan
An invalid German lady once received a whom 1 know by reputation, but it je§ the

visit of eynipathy trom the Queen of Sweden. loviug Word to me that make8 une glsd.
She badl beard mauch of ber before, but the tehgtnteeeu Sid5.bndega
f entlenesa aud kindnesa shown by the roý al wboîuuîbeniheaedes "One thindg no
lad ,y far exceeded the expectatione fo haa t of Wh ees ueal b"Onde thn I eee."
ber, and in morne verses addresed to ba, the frleinwerinsobl bIor wared oen see t

iueald reark.those wbo have heard the word We know
"The tairest jewel in thy crown how unuch that lies perplexed ue miay be
le the bright ehining ut thy love." made clear by personal interview sud triendiy

conversation. So by tie word of the Lord.
This may, perbape, help us ta understand It endures fbryer. Wbat 1 have lîeard of

the aamewhat puzzling worde of the Golden God may pissa sway troin nsy iiiid, and in-
Text. It bas been rendered differently in fluenceineno more. Bot whatbe bas spoken
same versions, but there appeare nudoubt to my heurt 1 cao neyer forget.
that the usually received translation gives Dl is 'true and righteouo 'îlto)gether "-proved
tbe true sense of thse original; "Thou hast so in the daily experience uf those wlso hear
nss'i id thy words above aIl thy nemie." it.

I fiere are twa ways ut knowing a person- Il io a wurning nord. Lt is the voire ut
or, ta speak more correctly, there are two tbe guide, rsusing thîe traveller to tosl hia
degrees of kuowing. We endeavor ta usake ste p roni thegptîs ut (langer.
sur yaung peuple acquaintedl with the varions I i a rcwardisguods h wl ue
characters ut' Scripture, sud with the great of the iteacher, the master, the general, the
msen and wamen of' past generations. By sovereigun, tIhe fatber--enrouraging ta etill
reading their history, and lu sume case. their greater effort.
writiugs, a certain knowledge ileti.ed ut It ig a purifying word. He who heure it
them; su tlint ta tbe questous, "Do yuu Ion gansd prays to have bis heurt, flte, %vords,
know Shakespeare 1 " I Do you knaw Houterl" mieditation, cleansedsud rendered acceptable.
s mean may reply with @rme truth, l' es, 1 No wousler, then, that
do." In a similar manner we may kuow, or It t' a preiou uod- usutre ta be desired
nst know, the remnarkable men sud wamen than gai d," e te.u 'Thu ast magnilied thy
ut the present day. We have heard ot their word above al thy nause."
daings, their speeches, their opinions; we Have we heard'the word, or are we content
knsw thenu by report, by reputation, by name. with kuuowing the Lard unly by rintme h
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